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fcc tafcnlfaf tin Demh Co--

The MiecilMt wm ealM liy
ewmnHNw of the arm lurcu,
which raw iwn worxma; ot wo
proposition of a

market mmI Moro. Afler It
wa naret to tho ecHMRtHc thai
the which was "deemed nctM-wir- y

to start the business, was In
ht, a meeting was called of IIiojo

who hail subscribed for stock and
llm business was put on foot

The meeting wan called to order
ly J, G. Ingram, chairman of tho
romml!lM Temporary chairman
ami secretary were Hugh Ramsay
ami J. H. Dodercr.

ghairman Itamsay first colled for
more new tubserlliera and lncrra
of subscriptions from those who
had already subscribed. In a few
mlnnlej M3Q more wcro

for the project.
Xetl the propoMd wero

ian up arucm - article, dis-
missed, amend and approved
These hod been very care-
fully studied by some present and
about every flaw in them was elim-
inated. .Mr. A. a Elliot was

commended for Idi
In this respect.

Following (ho adoption of tho by-
law action waa talccn lo (elect
ihosn who woulil act as incorpora-lo- r,

but each kept in mind that tho
five Incorporators would also act
an direclon until tho next tock--
b.ilder meeting. When nomlna-ilnt- u

were open for these officer
there appeared too many favorite;
a doxen or mora were nominated,
but the choice finally fell on J.
Ingram and Hugh llamsay to

farmer, Marion V. Port-wo-

lo represent the stockm'n,
an.! A. C Hlllot and J. F. Dodcrer
lo represent the waga earner and
tlief claue.
Immediately following the

of thl morting tho new-
ly elected director called a meet-
ing and organised their board.
Hugh llamsay was elected pnl-deu- t;

Marion V. Portwood.
and J. F. Dodcrcr secre-

tary Ireaurer.
During the meeting of the

Mr. a J. Smith acted a
rollitor and he had tho joy of
writing ?iio ovor lo I no new

J.

hoard of director.
The board t amnglnsr lo have

articled of lwMrtMlton Rled at
Mwe so that eaaliiew may,! begun
m Mtc very imr fufiw '

Bee nojrt week's ftd, fp!lflln)

) AS IMMMLt WA

Oov. 0. A, Larraaoto tMHved
proclamation ttestAaaMtw Fr!,April 0, m mW day, Tho proc- -
Hwnewon m yti roifow:

"It la provhM by our taws that
ine twona Friday in March or each
year, or some othur day that will
best conform with local climatic
conditions, aball be set opart as Ar-
bor day, to bo obierved by the two-p-

Of this start) In the planting of
forest trees" for tho henlU of nubile
and private ground, place and
wars and In luch oilier ofTorU mid
undertakings as shall be In har
mony with the itencral character
of the day so established.

Aside from I ho measure. Ihat w
derive from tho existence of the
forests in our mountains, ami of or.
namental, shade and fruit trees in
tho settled and cultivated area of
our country, the jnreal commercial
valuo of Irees, as an economic mea-
sure, has so impressed itself Ikii
tho mind of tho people, Hut in
practically all the stales law have
tccn patted tlmilar to our own, re-

quiring the telling apart of a given
day In I ho year for the planting of
trees. Following the mandate ,jf
the law, which, even before thlr
enaclmmnt had becomo a settled
practice in our country, I ho gover-
nors throughout the varlou slates,
by proclamation, do set ooart omi
day for I ho planting of trees. If
we lake such a national Interest in
tree planting, it follows that we
should tako a similar Interest In the
preservation, not only of tho trees
that wo do plant hut of those which
are already in full growth, and this
carries the Idea of the prevention
of forest fires."

Next Week nl the Onyx.
"A Haehelor' Wife" Is a live,

part comedy-dram- starring Mary
Miles .M Inter, producwl by th
American Film Company, Ine, from
a story specially written for tho I

star by Joseph Franklin Poland, di-

rected by Fjiimet t. Flynn and
by Palhe.

This picture gives Miss Winter in
opportunity lo create a distinctly
new type. She appears first as n.
carefree colleen, in long rurls and
native costume, among tho glciu

awl gees? and thatched collate o
mnynannara, Ireland. Later ahe
owe to Mew Vorfc Maaitsla

mn iwm who usamn l&ja

hn rupttiMIKy or tttOtm r
iuabk'a erriii btwbaaui lo tm
iivmmc mm. wwio ywrnUM, Wa
aIWhWUa nhei Mm o vriwpjTft e
sfirtf W her wry asm, Itin in Its

eMrMsts) avsaaMaatad . ahu

timiuf neUmi. At Un Osxyx

Tito story of -- Uiriar Um Tbb, tike
new Arte raft pUtur ka wkmttU
W Wis fme wsjiiut , k
to appear at the tHum tSMasar ant
Tnui-dr- , April , Is a44 to taw
story or Mr. Btooe'a early Vih, Hm
famous comedian's early ycawtkaga
for drcu tiro led him to run amy
from homo td I alio tirtm
wjirk. Th lovo InlereH ef l te--

lure is wen sustained thro
Awckfit Hmjm4mi m

Ahcleid tVibylon in all U

pal magnificence It one of Hw act
ling In Cecil 11. Do Mllle'a bk
amoiinUrtcraft. produclioit, "Aalo
and Female," which is combs to
tho Onyx theater next Saturday and
eumiay, April to and 1, M ton

adaptation of Sir JM M.

Iiarrio 'famous play, tm A4lMU
alilo Crichton." In tho cotirM of tim
slnry, Crichton. the sutillmle4 but-
ler, dreams of tho days "wh I
Va a king In Babylon," as ho alt

i)u.si.ja.ixj...jiaaa;!MW8
ani'

It"

li Hi? nunc of a nreblstoric
t'oui t on itosoft talc. Ilia tlraam
is abewn Im th ieten. wiU) Ulorta
HuitetAH I W UmMV

ajave ti. Tha aKwimsi ffw.M
lion or ute eaat tnal Murpr-- t im
Millu picture ate well known Jscreen patron. "Mat anal V

nwlr," of TMirw, H ho
Thosaaa Mw4jb4Mi JvvUa'1jatt tt
such prwSfiStt atara. lUtt
Ihirttat MonriHHile iJaWkT, a4 Mary
Plckford, givea a arl- - perfom- -

anew in m nH of Crktim. iwati
(irul Otorht btmwm, late It faawl
for her work in "For IsMler rot- -

Worse," Is Uily Mary. In me rase
of Tweeny, Vila a 4ar In hor
own namo, I Wealty cast Ttw
names of Thcotloro Mriberta, tMte
Daniels, Raymond HMIon, Hotl
Cain. Julia Faye. Hhy Darby. Mlt
dred Iteardon, Mnym Kelso, Kdna
Mae Cooper, and liny Oliver ore
runner indiraliona or tho tilth
caliber of the supporting company.

4J 4 sj4in!iili lMakUlVr
cwm: ov cm.wn i.tm

Gallup, N. M, April I. Ono of tho
small children of Mr. and Mr. John
Hunt was Inslant7 killed when
Santa Fe train Mo. 0 hit an auto at
Menlmors crossing in a sandstorm,
In the car wcro Arthur DoUowery,
Mi Msggle Oonlcll ami two limit
children. Tho other occupant
were badly bruised, but escaped
serious Injury. y

X help take the tire qot
of tke trouble"

Chtskrjiili

T IGHTuf! Ataatssy! Ivw

Ttwat Sm Ttwiusk al
DoOkMC ffel?0sl Mid tMsrC

tran't be cooiecl CheatarfelA
Mend "satiny" aa no etfaee
blend of tooaccoa cvat did.
before.
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WEAR CAPIN MADE CLOTHES

They are Made in our Own Shop
to Your Individual Measure

COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR 400 EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS

CAPIN

rmsm

"SERVICE"lS"MOnO"

"EFFICIENCY"5M"AI

"EXPERIENCE"!?

OUTFITTERS TO MEN,

Hotel Bldg. x ColumbuS, N. M.

pmmrxtx vti ium '

HGTIL CLA J'
COLUMaKW, N. M.

amtwtmw

ATTroyTTOTT

MR. AUTOMOBILE EXPERT
SEE THE NEW 19S0 MODEL

STUDEBAKER
bVore buylnf your next car. We can make iaamt-dtat- c

dellverki en tke Special Six Sevan Pamaar.
We arc alio agent for the Mormoa Can. "Ntff sans.
Trucks? Yci. We handle the Indiana. Write or
wire us for prices and demonstration. , ; . . .

THE LUNA COUNTY MOTOR CO.

DEMING, N. M.

M. C. BOUCHER T. W. WELLS

CIGARS, CANDIES,
MAGAZINES

DAILY PAPERS

Jack's News Stand
Opposite Clark's Hotel

II. O. TIUCY

KOA1)

PHONE 28.

Hie Kind Yon Want fry Vs.

A. J. EVAMSy

COLUMBUS FILLING STATION

EAULIE AM KFWffWF

INFORMATION. CtK.UIWUi, N. M.

COUNT THE MEN, WHO COUNT
Count tho men who count In our city or any olhor and you will

find tho Homo Owner, tho Doveloiwr, the man who is depended on
to accomplish thlnx. Tho man who has to admit tbtl he la not
a property owndr, Itas nvcr heen, and docs net expect lo bo, con'
Tosses that tho stuff that males a man was left out of hi makeup,
vr was and novcr will ho again tho opportunity to buy a cheap as
now. Wo havo lots ranging from 135.00 up, Gqpd Icrma on every-
thing. Soma bargains In Houses tnJ Vol. Ask Prcwltt Peadcr
MOHAtw-I- luy lots and build that Home, now is tho Umo; thoro pov- -
lor anyimng you want; tf wo haven't aot it, wo wHl gel-- for you.

PREWI7T & PJENDJER

Foxwordi-Gsitkti- di Lwtiber Co.
Wketaaale anal Retail Dealer ia

LUMBER
Latk,SkinUi,Satk.Dar.MttM.
Inge, Cement, Lime, Fleeter, Efc.

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SKOAICT

CiiriNrs Electric Shoe Sta.
W art netier too hutyto eleyeur
Shoe XsHtirfa,. Gm Ih, Wrtt
giOeyou a QUALITY K)l.

W. A. WAKEFIELD, , Proprietor


